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,NOTES 0F VIE Wý HEK.
EVANSTON, Ili., twclve miles from Chicago, bas no

grog-sbops. The charter af North- western University
whlch bas itsseatthere, denies tosuch anstitutionsafoot
hoid within tour miles. Tiac isan irrepressibie con-
fliit, or thetre ougbt ta be, bctween col ees andi rum-.
holca _________

TMg 6Wentwarth Coutity Sunday School Convention
was heid lu Ascater, on Jatiuary ytb and 31st. The

=attndance was not very large, but the spirat niani-
fetdand the work donc werc goati. Ve notice th.1t

addrcsses were delivered by 'Messrs. W. Edigar, D). IL.
Clxisbolru, A. J. Mackcnzie, Revs. Dr. Stewart, R. J.
Laidiaw, J. Griffith andi others.

1l. a note recciveti by us tItis weck from cte Rcv.
R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., dateti Richmoand, 'Va., 5th
Feb., st is stateti chat Ilttre is in progress hec there)
a very large religious meeting. It hati ils arigin in
the observance af the WVeek of Prayer, and bas been
held daily ever sincp fran fhve ta six p.ni. One of
the lirgcst churthes in thic -city is crowtiet. All
(Ep*tscopalians includedt) the Protestant ministers take
part. Alrcatiy thcrc bas beca an ingathcring ai sauls,
the token, as it is belicveti, of a magnificent liarvcst.1

EDWARDS County, Ilinois, has not lacer.sed a1
liquor saloan for twenty-five yeams Anti what is the
reult? The clerk of the Circuit court testifies that
during chose twcnty-flvc ycars. the jail lhas nat aver-
ageti ont occupant a year; , hat this caunty bas sent
but ant persan ta the penitcntiary, anti he got
drunk at a liceriseti saloon in an adjointng caunty, anti
killeti bis wife ; chat the county lias anly an annual
average of thrce or four persans ta support; chat itsa
taxes arc thirty-two per cent. lcss chan an license-
granting cbunties, anti chat the quarrels are à.cfw chat
the Circuit court campletes, its îvork ubuall) in a weck.

THsE annuat mishionary meeting ai WVest Church,
Toronto, was held on Wetinesday cvcning, sth inst.
It was reportcd cbat the suin e i6 o294 was raiseti for
the schenîcs of the Church, whîch was disribut.d as
fatiows. Home Missions, $95; Foreiga Missions,

$55 KnoxColiege,So French Evangeliz.ition, $40,
Aged and Infirrm Ministeri' Fund, $24.9o; Gencral
Asscnîbly Fund, U1.4; (St 7.59 had prevîousiy been
paid to the Pre.byiery and Synod Fund.) This was
$6z in ativance of the previaus yeat, wbkch, consider-
ing the depression in business and the circumstancesoi
the grst body of people, is encouraging. Admirabbe
addreue were theu delivcted on 'Home and F<kegu

Missions by the kev. R. P. NIcKay and Rev. Prof.
McLaren. _________

A PUt nc eting af the Philosophac.l.anti Literary
Society af the l'resbyterian Coliege, Montreat, was
hetti on the evcning of Friday last in the Colicgc
Library Hall, andi was a decideti succcss. lIn addition
ta severat pieces by the College choir, ihere was a
rcatiing by Mr. T. Nelson, an essay an IlEnglsa
WVitl' by Mr. J. F. McLaren, anti a debate on the
question 'lis cxtempnrinenus prenching the best?"
The subject wa ably argueti by Messrs. J. A. Andier-
son, B.A., and G. D. Ilayne an thet ffirmative,.tnd
Mimps. MI. D. MI. Rlakety. B.A., anti D. Currie on
the negative. Aiter a short address by tht Rev.
Principal Macvîcar, who presîicti, a most sticcessti
meeting was brought ta a close by the benediction.

>1it. MCOLLtuN sentis the foliowing correction:
"My attention ha% jîast been caileti ta an errer in ii

article publîsheti Janu.ary 3rti, which wama probabl>
nie by myscl in tht haste of cep>aing. Rev. Sarnuci
Sessions did not wnt" IlInthe township of Eran, therc
was not a professer ai reigion," but " In a neigbbour-
hooti in the township af Erin," etc. At the date re-
terred ta (1834) anti for sanie time before, Rev. Duit-
can MeMitian liad several niembers In Erin cannecteti
with bis church in WVest Catlednn, anti many of the
settiers ai the township were Highlainders who were
communicants beforc they kift Scottanti. INr. Ses-
sions, ton, liat prcacbing stations in ailier parts ai tht
township than the neigliboiarhio reterreti ta. This
correction is matie in justice ta MNr. Sessions, ind "in
vindication ai tht trutli oi history.'l

Tnp. Owen Sounti "Tribune" '.ays: '"We ltarn
that a cati from tht WVoodville congiegatian in tvour
af ite Rcv. James Cameran, oi Cbatswarth, bas been
sustnined by the Lintisay Presbvtery. and il now in
bis biandis. Tht cati is signeti bY aver 45o memblers
anti atherents oi the congrcgation. Trht saiary pro-
inised ias anc thousand dollars per annuni, wîtb a
comiortable manse anti a large glebe aticbcd. Th's
cangregatian bas matit ieveral attempîs tu get Mr.
Cameron settieti ong tbemn. We shall bc extremciy
sorry should tbey succeet ian gctîing bita away frain
aur midtis, for North Grey can iii afthrti ta lest a man
ai such extentiet influence as Mr. Cameron exerts in
cvery gooti cause-" It is for MIr. Ca.meron anti the
Vresbytery ai Owen Sounti ta tiecide, but the large
.int important cangregation ai Waodville wouid terni
a gaod centre for tht exercise ai bis abiiîy anti in-
fluence.

Sc».i those modern phlaanthrupîsts, wlinse
benti olencea.nd unscrupulousntssir arphapb cqu.îlly
Ilcommnent, rccntiy set on foot ai great lutter) scbicme
for tht relief ai the ruineti sharcholtiers ai the City ai
Glasgow Blank- Tht cer ias pointeti out irom tht
pulpit and in cie press, anti great wab the indignation
in some quarters against chose obstructionists %ho ut>-
jectid ta the doing ai evii abat gooti miglit cuire. The
promotcrs of the scbhernc sel themelves se hardly
presseti by tit opposition chat tbey betbaught thenm*
selves ai making sure ai their legal standing, anti fur
chat purpase tbey consulteti the Crown Agent. The
reply af chat functianary convince inthe thaî, in tht
eye of the law, their scheme was an no way different
(ram a cammon lattery, and as sucb uttegal, s0 the
wonderful scheme was reluctantly.%bantianed. M1oraL.
The m6orl'law is-lulflniitele better thaà cte Civil Iaw,

but for ail that, the civil law is soinctimes exceetiingly
usefi.

WIIILE refraining trami exprcssing an opinion upon
the comIng matieraturstîîp. it là watlî sinccre pitasure
ive .vknoîticdge the coampliment ibat bas bzen palti ta
aur estecaneti tellow-townsanan, the Re%% Dr. Reiti, by
dte Presbytery ai Montreal in noîninating bim as a
cantite for the chair ai the Assembty. Every anc
knows chat tht Dr. woulti make % capital moderator,
as bie h-isircati> serveti in that capacîty in his sec-
tion ai tit Church beore the union, while there is no
aninister in dte Church more distiaiguisheti by bis
knowledgc ai legat lare, andi bis practical acquaint-
ance with farns ai procedure, or with the general
wortcing ai Prcsbytcriin znachinety. But whatever
may bc the resuit ai this nomination, it is in aur view
a matk aif tit highi esteein in wbich Dr. Reid is held
by tht Churcb at large, chat anc ai the prominent
presbyteries shou.ld thus do him honaur. Dr Relid
bas serveti the Church nobly and wetl tiuring his
leng-lieneti anti distinguished carcer, andi it is a pray-
er in whica ail will join, chat, whatever tmay bc the
hionours in store for bini, lie %%Îîl be long spareti ta
give the Clîurch he sqo ticarly laves the benefit ai bis
wisecaunsels and of bis vatuable expcrienct.

TUIE Brantford "Expositor» lias round thefollowing
atem tin the *1Rocky Mouintain Plresbyterian. :» "Re.
Dr. Cochranc, Convener of the Home Mission Board
ai the Presbytcrian Churcli af Canada, as on a visit ta
Englanti antd Scoîlanti. Preacliing in St. Antirew's
Cburch, London, be motie some remarks rtgarding
dti lHante Mission work ai tht Presbyterian C'hurcb
in Caina.da." On this sîartting piece ai news the
"lExpositor" comments as foliows: "Our respected
townsninn bas the reputatian ai being soniewhat
ubiquitois in bis movenicnts, but as be bas, witb but
fcw exceptions, suppict bis awnr pulpit since tast
Septen'bcr, we iiiust queçtion the correcmness ai aur
contemporary. The tiafflculty is, howevcr, explaireti
by the tact, chtat recenuiy lie preacheti in St. Antirew's,
Lontion, Ont. As, bo)wevcr, Dr. Cochrane bas been
urgeti by bis cangregition anti medical ativiser, ta
cross tit Atlantic tItis summner for rcst nti change of
scene, aur contemporary niay anty be anticipating,
ivith characteristic enterprise, bis probable visit ta the
grcat inetropois."

THF annîat missianary meeting af the St. James'
Square l>rcsb)terian Churcli, Toronto, ivas held on
Wetincst evening ai last wcek in the lecture rooçn,
the Rev. J. NI. King in the chair. Aiter tievatianat
exercises the repart wvas reand by MIr. WVilliam Kmr,
fram î%hich it appears that rite nggrcgate contributions
ai the aongregatinr, S.ibbath %chool anti Mission
Boardi for the %ç brines ai the Cburcb nmourti during
the ytar ta $2,545.12. Ofthis suri 1870 m-erc appro-

priateti ta Homer Milsions, $369 56 ta Foreign Mis-
sion5, $330 ta Illt ordinary revenue ai Knox Caliege,
$45 ta the l)ebt Foanti ni tu Cotiege, anti Si ic ta the
S. bol.inhip Fund, $93 ta ta French Evangelitation,
$-- ta Manitoba Cotiege, S149 ta the Church Exten-
sion Asar ation in tis citY, 51:70 ta the blinisters'
Widows' Fond, anti ta tit Asscmnbty anti Presbytery

Fondi $45 25 The adoption ai the report was moyeti
by Rcv. WVen. Inglis, anti seconieti by Dr. Caven.
Tht meeting was afterwards atitresqeti by Dr. Gregg
an the subject af Colleginte Education, andi b>y the
Rev Mr. McGiltivray an the Home Mission Work of

tht Cburch.


